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Welcome to St Dunstan's and
Southville Churches

Sundays
10th & 17th July 2022

Feltham Ecumenical Parish:
Anglican and Methodist Churches in
partnership

Fourth and fifth
Sundays after Trinity

The Bible story of the Good Samaritan forms part of today’s readings and is a parable to demonstrate how
we should “love our neighbours as ourselves.” When others need our help the most, like the man beaten by
robbers on the road, our love for neighbours is truly tested. Jesus instructs us to be like the Good
Samaritan, helping others in times of suffering, and not the Priest and Levite who neglected their
neighbour. Of course, the reason the Priest and Levite walked by was that they were afraid of touching the
man in case he was dead and they would be unclean and could not enter the temple. Jesus use of the
Samaritan as an example was also very controversial as his listeners were Jews who would have nothing
to do with Samaritans.
Read Bible verses relating to the Good Samaritan lesson below and may this story inspire you to love your
neighbour as yourself just as the Good Samaritan did.
1 John 4:7 - "Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from God, and whoever loves has been born of
God and knows God."
Leviticus 19:18 - "You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of your own people, but
you shall love your neighbour as yourself: I am the Lord."
Derek Perry (with additional material from biblestudytools.com)

Methodist Circuit
Bible Study by ZoomTM or phone on Thursdays starting at 10.00am, please join by 09:45. Contact Graham
Wells for details on 01784 258785 or g.wells988@gmail.com.

Church notices: Southville Methodist
Sunday services at 10.30am:
10th July: Morning Worship led by Mr. Graham Wells
17th July:
th

24 July:

Morning Worship led by Mrs. Mary Windo
Morning Worship led by Mr. Graham Wells

Southville Church is open for private prayer on the first Saturday of the month, 09:30-10:30am.

Church Notices: St. Dunstan, Church of England
Sunday services:
9.30am:

Morning Prayer on ZoomTM
NB This service will be fortnightly in July and August:
10th July, 24th July, 7th August, 21st August, 4th September

9.45am:

Holy Communion in church

Wednesdays:
10.00am: Holy Communion in church (No service on Wednesday 20th July)
Regular events
Monday coffee drop-in – every Monday 10.00am to 12 noon, except Bank Holidays, in the Church Centre.
Free tea and coffee, crafts, lots of chat! Do invite anyone who might enjoy it.
Junior church is taking a break until 2nd October.
The fortnightly Bible study on ZoomTM will meet again on Monday 18th July at 8.00pm
Second Thursday of the month 2pm-4pm: WOT group (Women on Thursdays) meet in the Church Centre.
Next meeting will be 14th July: we are planning a games afternoon, playing Left – Right – Centre. All
women welcome to come and join the fun!

People wanted
Flowers at St. Dunstan’s: there is a sign-up sheet at the back of church for people who would like to
fund flowers for a particular Sunday, perhaps in celebration of a loved one. See Shelagh Lagden
or Marian Foley.
Church access and toilet in St. Dunstan’s church: we are urgently seeking to establish a small group from
the congregation to coordinate the fund raising (i.e. by seeking gifts or grants from outside bodies) for
the development work on the church. Rachel Stuchbury has offered to be involved. Are there two more
people that could join this group? Rachel is currently responsible for the Newsletter and would need to
hand that job on to somebody else. Please speak to Anne or Duncan if you can help in any way.
PCC sub-committees: the PCC would like to reinstate these under the headings of Buildings, Nurture &
Education, and Worship. You do not have to be a PCC member to join. Please reflect prayerfully on
whether you could contribute to one of these groups. Speak to Anne or Duncan if you’d like to know
more.
Children Society collection boxes: If anybody would be interested in taking responsibility to begin again
to organise the collection boxes for The Children’s Society, please contact the Parish Office or speak to
Duncan Forsyth to find out what is involved.

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 12th July: Farewell service for Bishop Graham at St Paul’s Hammersmith at 7:30pm.
Saturday 16th July 2.30pm: Cream Tea in the Church Centre garden (inside if wet) £3.50 with raffle
and cake stall too. We need to know numbers in advance please for catering purposes: either get
a ticket in advance from Marian Foley, Shirley Howell or Brenda Deane - or contact the Parish
Office on 020 8890 2011, or e-mail admin@stdunstansfeltham.org.uk.
Change of date and venue! Wednesday 20 th July AGM and annual talk of Hounslow Friends of
Faith. To be held at Hounslow Methodist Church, Bell Road TW3 3PB. 7.15pm light refreshments,
7.45pm AGM, 8.15pm talk by Mr. Nitin Mehta of the Jain community. Anyone is welcome to attend
the talk, whether or not you are a member of HFOF. RSVP to Aid Catering Secretary on 07928
345959 or info@hounslowfriendsoffaith.org.

Sunday 31st July 6.00pm: Songs of Praise service at St. Dunstan’s, preceded by tea and cake from
5pm. If you are coming to the service, please email your favourite hymn to St Dunstan’s Parish
Office or put it in the box at the back of the church.
Saturday 13th August: Annual walk of peace and friendship organised by Hounslow Friends of
Faith.
Saturday 3rd September: Lunch in Vicarage Garden (inside if wet)
Sunday 4th September 3pm: Welcome service for new Methodist minister, Revd. Dr. Kofi
Tekyi-Ansah, at Southville Methodist Church

Congratulations to Revd Andrew Reed, the Revd Juliet Ushewokunze, the Revd Andy Watkins and
all at Christ Church on the signing of the sharing agreement between the Anglican and Methodist
churches last Sunday and welcome to The Revd Rudy Tan, who is a Church of England curate
joining Christ Church.

Southville Methodist

Tachbrook Road, Feltham TW14 9NU
Website: www.southvillemethodistchurch.org.uk
Email address: contact-us@southvillemethodistchurch.org.uk
Minister: Rev. Andrew Reed (01784 462546)
Email: rev.reed@sfmc.org.uk

St. Dunstan (C of E)

St. Dunstan’s Road, Feltham TW13 4JY
Minister: Rev. Anne Dollery (020 8890 8347)
Email: AnneDollery@yahoo.co.uk
C of E Parish office 39 St. Dunstan’s Road, Feltham TW13 4JY
Tel: 020 8890 2011
Email: admin@stdunstansfeltham.org.uk
Website: www.stdunstansfeltham.org.uk
Facebook: @stdunstansfeltham

Prayer sheet for 10th & 17th July 2022
for the Ecumenical Parish of Feltham: St Dunstan’s Anglican and Southville Methodist
churches
Collect from the Anglican tradition:
10th July

17th July

Gracious Father,
by the obedience of Jesus
you brought salvation to our wayward world:
draw us into harmony with your will,
that we may find all things restored in him,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Almighty God,
send down upon your Church
the riches of your Spirit,
and kindle in all who minister the gospel
your countless gifts of grace;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Readings for 10th July:

Readings for 17th July:

Readings for 24th July:

Amos 7: 7-17
or Deuteronomy 30: 9-14
Colossians 1: 1-14
Luke 10: 25-37

Genesis 18: 1-10a
or Amos 8: 1-12
Colossians 1: 15-28
Luke 10: 38-42

Genesis 18: 10-32
or Hosea 1: 2-10
Colossians 2: 6-15
Luke 11: 1-13

Invitation to remember in our prayers this week:
In the news:
As the 12th July approaches with its annual Unionist celebrations in Northern Ireland, we pray that the
season may pass peacefully there; for the growth of trust and cooperation between Unionists and
Nationalists; and that a workable resolution of arguments over trading arrangements between Northern
Ireland and other areas may soon be reached.
From Churches Together
We ask for God’s blessing on his church at All Saints, Hanworth and Fr. Sergiy Diduk, praying that all who
visit the church premises, worship or activities may glimpse the face of Jesus.
In the parish:
We pray for people who live or work in Burns Avenue, Shakespeare Avenue, Tennyson Close, Ruskin
Avenue or Tachbrook Road.
Those who are ill or in particular need:
Brenda Cook, Ricky Sorenti, Amanda Elliott, Josie Coates, Fatemeh Nezami, Diana Gamble, Graham,
Barbara Meakin (The Cloisters Nursing Home), Paul (Anne Mills Roberts’ nephew), Barbara Tonkins,
Jeanette Vale, Rosemary White (Beryl Gamble’s sister)
NB Please note that this list will be cleared and started afresh at the end of August, to prompt us all to
think about where our prayers are most needed. As before, requests for prayer can be given to Anne
Dollery or the Parish Office.
Those who have died recently and those who mourn them:
Paul Geere
Those whom we remember this week:
10th July: Linda Mackenzie, Mandy Sharp, Reg Guest
17th July: Stephen Sharp, Debbie Sharp, Jill Charteris, Bob Young

